
School Musical Is A Big Success 
It rained last Wednesday night. But although it dampened the landscape, nothing could 

dampen the spirits of the wonderful youngsters who were performing in the auditorium of 
the Alpine School. For there, the students of Alpine Elementary School, under the di
rection of Barbara Cameron teacher at the school, were presenting the delightful Gilben 
and Sullivan H. M.s. Pinafore. By no means an easy task, still the familiar music rang 
forth as though these young 
people were expens. 

Delightful costumes had 
been prepared for the eve
ning's performance and each 
young person looked the pan 
of a character from the H. 
M.S. Pinafore. 

The large audience that 
braved the weather to see the 
performance, were delighted 
with what they saw, and ap
plause rang forth after every 
number. 

The Alpine School and es
pecially the fine teaching 
staff, is to be commended 
for undenaking such a proj
ect. It was evident that the 
boys and girls are learning to 
understand a n d appreciate 
the finest music. 

The followingstudents took 
major parts in the production: 

Michael SanSoucie;rhomas 
Harris, Mark Launt, David 
Whitmore, Doug Ingalls, Pol
ly Harris, Cindy Brown, Bar
bara Svensson, Randy Hine: 
John Kochel, !ohn . Young. These two . ing you~i ies were in the 
~·•coYt"I.:M»t~•*'e~ast of the H M.~. ¥inatore g1Yeri bud~u! A.i-
DenlSe Francis and Bob D r- • E 1 • h '-' d ,. , • 
nell. pme ementary Sc . oot Weanes ay evenmg. 

• • • They are Amanda Clinton and Anita Bowler. 
(More pictures on Page 2) Town and Country Photo 

Popular Demone/ 

Brings Change 

8 k I E t • . Dr. Williamson's second er e ey rup IOn piece of advice concerned 

Advice Given 
"student puzzlement" about 
the right of the faculty . to 
"impose" new standards of 

E 0 S d culture on them. The Min-
xpert n tu ent nesota dean said he had to re-

ALPINE - Jerry Harmer, Affairs Praises mind the students that "col-
genial owner of Florence's Loco 1 Co liege lege is not a filling station" 
Superette Market, announces and that college instructors 
that he is changing the days GROSSMONT COLLEGE _ "are in the business of chang
for his weekly specials. College students across the in~ w~nts. Continuing in-

Beginning this week, the nation "want in on college .quuy Is the essence of the 
speeials you will see in the management" and Grossmont college experience. That is 
Town and Country News will College should "begin the where the high school and 
be effective from Thursday conversion now and not wait college style of living differ." 
(the day the paper is pub- for a Berkeley eruption... Dr. W i 11 i am son told the 
lished) through Monday of the This was one of sever a 1 faculty and administration 
following week. pieces of advice given to the that "you need some new type 

"Last week we had many Grossmont faculty and ad- of persuasion to convince 
calls on Thursday for our ministration recently by Dr. students not to resist what the 
specials, ". Je~ry said, "andtloE. G. Williamson, dean of faculty rightly expects of 
a~ter cons1d_enng the matter students at the University of them. Stude~ts really want 
wuh my w1fe and our man- Minnesota. Considered by to do what IS expected of 
ager, _M_ike Harmer, it was many the nation's No. 1 ex- th_em; the tr~ck is to _do it 
our opmwn that we can best pert on student activities he without seemmg to VIolate 
serve the community in this was employed to survey' the their sense of freedom. " 
way." local college activities pro- As to conformityQn campus, 

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Diego County. 
Population, 15, 000 

Egg 
Is 

Easter 
Hunt 
Planned 

PUBLIC HEARif\IG SCHEDULED 
SAN DIEGO- Room 358of 

the San Diego County Admin
istration Center, 1600 Pa
cific Highway, in San Diego 
will be the scene of a public 

ALPINE - Children of all hearing that will be held by 
faiths, are invited to join the State Division of High
with the children of the First ways where a discussion will 
Baptist Church of the Willows be held regarding a possible 
in an Easter Egg hunt to be relocation of a portion of In
held on the grounds of the terstate Freeway Rt. 8. 
Church, Saturday, April 17th The portion to be discussed 
at 10 a.m. is between 0. 6 mile west of 

Bobbie Whitt is chairman of Japatul Valley Rd. near Des
the event and she_ announces canso and 1. 1 miles west of 
that p~ans are movm~ forward, Laguna Junction near Pine 
for th1s fun and excltemen~. Valley. 

pose of the hearing is to keep 
the public informed on high
way matters and to obtain in
formation which will assist 
the Division in planning for 
future development, 

The needs of the commu
nity, both economical and 
cultural, must be . evaluated 
before a recommendation to 
the California Highway Com
mission is made, Dekema 
said. 

A complete transcript of the 
hearing will be made and 
presented to the California: 
Highway Commission to aid 
them in making a decision.on 
this future freeway location. 

Among th~ eggs. that Wlll District Engineer for the Di
be th~re to flnd, Wlll be o~e vision of Highways, Jacob 
~auu~ul golden egg. T~lS Dekema said that the pur-Will brmg to the lucky ch1ld --=--__:• _____ __,.::._ _ __,_-..,.. _______ _ 
that finds it, a lovely Easter 

b~~r~~ts and children are NEW MINISTER AT tUTHERN CHURCH 
urged to remember the date, 
Saturday, April 17th, at 10 WISCONSIN SYNOD SERVES CHURCH 
a.m. 

1965 

Show 

Receipts 

Increase 
ALPINE- The 1965Christ

mas Seal campaign closed 
exactly $5, 303. 22 ahead of 
we pieviou~> o;am.,ai!Vlo Paul 
Clay, Alpine area chairman 
reported yesterday. 

ALPINE- The Alpine Luth
ern Church has called the 
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, Exec
utive Secretary of the Board 
for World Missions, to become 
their pastor. Rev. Hoenecke 
is a resident of San Diego and 
holds the full time position of 
directing the Synod's world 
missionprogram. He will be 
conducting the morning wor
slup iervtoe in Alpine as well 
as teaching the adult Bible 
Class. 

The hours of service will be 
9:00 a.m. , worship service, 
10:15 a.m., Bible class and 
Sunday School. 

Also serving the church will 
be the Rev. Lowell Smith, 
pastor of theRe form a ti on 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in Pacific Beach. He will as
sume the responsibility of 
visitation pastor. 

Tht; locui elnu._.h 1., uow oe
ing served by the Wisconsin 
Synod. 

Receipts were just $2, 579.- ------------------------
60 behind 1959, the most pro
ductive year to date. The 
campaign closed March 31. 

He said 63, 494contributors 
throughout the county gave 
$147, 212.83 to support the 
Tuberculosis and Health As
sociation of San Diego County 
in its efforts against TB and 
other respiratory diseases by 
way of patients' rehabilita
tion, medical research, pub
lic and professional educa
tion, and case-finding pro
grams. 

"One factor is very encour
aging," he said. "This time 
although we had nearly 4, 000 
fewer gifts than in 1959, there 
was an increase in the size of 
individual contributions. 

"The average gift in 1959 
was $2. 10 and in the 1964 
campaign it was $2. 29. 

"We do not close campaigns 

Johnny, Downs Featurecl At 
East COWJty Fair 
EL CAJON - Johnny Downs 

local TV personality, will 
again conduct Kids Day func
tions at the community-wide 
E as t e r n San Diego County 
Fair in El Cajon. 

The former "Our Gang" star 
and now a KOGO TV artist, 
will officially open the gates· 
on Kids Day at 10 a.m., May 
29th. The first thousand kids 

will be admitted free . 
The fair will run five days, 

May 27th through May 31st. 
It is to be held at Gillespie 
Field Fair Grounds. 

Other features will include 
big name stage entertain
ment, a 4H and FFA Junior 
Livestock Show and Auction. 
a horse show and a large com
mercial exhibit tent. 

until the end of March be- ::::---
cause substantial . gifts are ...... 
received between the first of 
the year and the end of March. 
This year we received $25, -
767.63, " he said. The popular market located gram. the consultant said the num-

at the east .end of town, has Students should be members ber of students on a campus r------------. 
just recently added a large ofwhatarenowstrictlyfacul- who are live wires does not 
freezer unit that has proven ty committees, Dr. William- matter. "All you need is a 
to be very. popular with the son asserted adding that un- thoughtful number. If you 
ladies of the area. Everything less the best ;tudents are found don't have any beatniks, you 
from ice cubes to gourmet for the membership, there is should create some for the 
foods can be purchased fro_m no point in doing it. contrast and comparison that 
the new ultra-mod~rn unlt, He also urged faculty staff- are necessary on a_ campus. 
the second one to be Installed time for informal consulta- Students must be Impressed 
in San Diego County. tions with students and that with the virtue of individual 

So Jerry and Mike and all members of the student board differences. " 
th~ gang at Florence :s. re- of representatives be made Dr. Willi~mson_ praised the 
mmd you that the specials are .. teacher peers" in the college colleg«7 ~ment.atlon cQurse, 
on- TODA Yr orientation course . the Gnffm Players' produc-____________ .;;.;;,;;.;.;,;.;.;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.,;;..;.,;;;;;.;.;..;... ___ .. tion of "She Loves Me," the 

!college newspaper, the coun
selling services and the or
ganized activities. 

Ground breaking 
Postponed 
HARBISON CANYON -

The ground breaking cere
monies scheduled for this 
Sunday (April 11th) have 
been postponed because of 
the poor weather condi
tions. An announcement 
will be made soon con
cerning funher schedul
ing for the New Thunder
bird Rodeo Field. 

LATE (OR EARLY) CUSTOMER CAME IN THE BACK WAY 
TO BAILEY'S CAFE IN ALPINE. THIS SCENE GREETED 
JACK AND CARMEN HOIST AD AS THEY START ED WORK 
FOR THE DAY. A JUVENILE WAS QUESTIONED LATER 
AND DAMAGES WERE REPAIRED IN A DAY 

Town and Country Photo 

HIGH 72 LOW 39 Ave. HIGH 61 Ave. WW 43 
RAIN: Period 4. 84, Season 13. 09 Last Year 13. 79 
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Last week this newspaper published its first 
edition under the new banner, 11Town and 
Country News. 11 There were many reasons for 
the change of name -reasons upon which we 
w iII not dwe II. Suffice it to say that it was our 
studied opinion that the change would be of 
benefit to everyone. 

We were not prepared for the wonderful 
response which we received from the first issue 
of the Town and Country News. We have had 
countless phone calls along with many personal 
greetings, from our friends and neighbors. To 
our gratification, these friends and neighbors 
have overwhelmingly accepted and expressed 
their approval of the new name. 

FRIENDS THAT 
ARE WORTH 
KNOWING 

National Library Week be
gins April 25. The purpose is 
to encourage lifetime read
ing habits and increase every
one's use of libraries. 

Certainly greater use of our 
libraries is a goal worthy of 
the most widespread approv
al. Each of us should consid
er it a personal goal and one 
to be imparted to our chil
dren. The future will belong 
to those who possess the hard 
won prize of knowledge. 

Libraries have been estab
lished to serve almost every 
community as a result of in
dividual philanthropy; as part 
of the facilities provided by 
local government bodies; or 
in connection with s c h o o 1 

It is our pleasure to say 11thank you11 to each ~hi~s~1n c~~!e1~:a~!e~~vfu; 
one of you who have been so kind as tog ive us p_ages of books a~d on micro-
your support We shall endeavor in the future, fllm and recordmgs, c_an be 

• h, h h found the sum total of mfor
to make this newspaper one of w IC t e com- mationand wisdomwhichthe 
munity can be proud. And we shall olwaysen- human race has been able to 

· deavor to serve the wonderfu I people who I ive accumulat~ since the dawn of 
. nd • f S h S recorded htstory. in the foothills a mountams o out east an A friend is one who gives a 

Diego County. helping hand when needed. 
• • • On this basis, our libraries 

hold friends of incomparable 
worth. 

April 12 makes it official again; baseball The library waits to lend us 
sti II is our nat iona I game. The majors start their the wisdom of the ancient 

h d h 'II b . th b' d philosopher that we may ap-season t en an t ey e gett mg e •g crow s ply it with proper considera-
and selling the peanuts and popcorn and crack- tion in our own lives. 
er •1ac k. The library can unfold to us 

· f h b' · the healing arts of modem In California, o course, t e tg questton medicine; the wonders of 
will be, can we get another world title? Will space; the esoteric realms of 
the Dodgerscome back toglory? Will theGi- physics, electronics, and 

h • • 1 ? mathematics. ants finally live up to t eir promtstng to ents And on problems of every-
Will the Angels sing of victory? day life, theyhaveusefuland 

I am not really a good housewife. I must 
admit that I am an indifferent washer of dish• 
es, an occasional scrubber of floors, and l 
get through my essential tasks as rapidly as 
possible so that I can get to the ones I really 
enjoy. Like re-arranging the bookshelves. 

We have quite a few books and somehow 
it is impossible to find any given book when 
you want it. From time to time Robert will 
remark somewhat fretfully: "You work in a 
library, why can't our books be in some kind 
of order?" And I always make a good begin
ning. The trouble is I can spend hours 
crouched in front of a book case and never 
get further than the top row. Inevitably I 
find a good book and leaf through it while 
dusting off the cover and never get anywhere 
at all with arranging the set of Dickens we 
inherited or putting the encyclopedia in 
order. I really try, but it looks as though 
we will have to put up forever with com
plete confusion- Shakespeare and Tarking
ton and Herb Caen and Mark Twain mixed up 
with Earl Stanley Gardner, Louisa May Al
cott and William 0. Douglas with no thought 
at all for Dewey's wonderful S)l$tem. 

Another thing I find it absolutely impos
sible to do is to sort out our really huge col
lection of photographs and get them in 
chronological or any other sort of order. We 
have old albums which are falling to pieces 
and have missing pages; I have boxes of un
mounted snapshots taken over the years which 
·I am always planning to get together suit
ably for posterity and I never get it done. I 
become bemused and enraptured over pic
tures taken long ago of my daughter, Pat, 
as a baby, all mixed up with her high school 
and college graduation record and then when 
I come across the wedding pictures I am lost. 

I spend the time running upstairs to show 
Robert some particularly delightful item, 
exclaiming "Look at this- isn'tthiscute
or adorable- or funny," as the case may 

By RUTH FULLER 

be. Family pictures taken on trips, event
ful occasions, you know how it is. The as
sortment of pictures of long departed pe'ts - · 
I enjoy my nostalgia thoroughly and come 
to a start to realize it is time for dinner -
back they all go into their various boxes to 
be coped with next time. This is fun, but 
I am getting nowhere organizational-wise. 

And how about the time-honored past
time of re-arranging furniture? This is, of 
course, something which is common to all 
housewives, but I am willing to bet that I 
hold some kind of record for time and e ner
gy spent shifting chairs, sofas, tables and 
other assorted goods and chattels. As a rule, 
I am never really happy with the new and 
changed scene and after suffering with it 
for a day or two I am quite apt to put every
thing back where it was originally. 

This not only confuses Robert, but has, 1 
have noticed, bothered the pets as well. 
Once we had a cat who was truly a lov~ly 
cat with predominately Persian attributes but 
he was not as bright as some others we have 
lived with. We had a coffee table on which 
he loved to sit in the evenings, and I moved 
it. When he rounded the comer, sailed 
through the air to his accustomed spot you 
never saw such a surprised cat or one wi th 
such hurt feelings. Which probably proves 
nothing much except that it is wise to warn 
the whole family before instigating radical 
furniture changes. 

It is more fun to do the things you want to 
do and I am beginning to realize how Robert 
feels when he comes home and says "This 
weekend I am going to really straighten up 
my shop and arrange my tools before I do 
anything elser" So what if it never really 
gets done- this weekend I plan to spend 
my time re-arranging my record collection 
- the albums may get dusted at any rate, 
while I play andre-play all myold favori tes. 

••• From our position of no authority we 7an good advice to give us on 
_ make only a hedging prophecy . - Perhaps the practically any situation that There 1s a certain rel~f in change, even though it be from bad to worse; as I have 

r--===-=~~·!ife. -r:r'"h.f-H:: ~ :,H·,_'i{sHS".' .the Giants may witn . w~~~C:·friends are the books· ·- found in traveling in a "Stagecoach; that it 1s often a comfott to ahift one's position and 
-· Mays, and you -c:a·n•t deny fhe Angels hove a on our library shelves. Let 's be bruised in a new place. - mVING 

Chance. 
get to know them better! 

San Soucie as the 
"Admiral" just aft
er the makeup man 
finished his job. 

magic trans forma
tion is Mark Launt 
member of the 
singing cast. Per
formance was giv
en by the Alpine 

Scho~l. 

If You 
live. Here ... 
If . • • you've been passing 

up azaleas because you can't 
give them shade, ask the Pine 
Acres Tree Nursery inAlpine 

the Sun Azaleas or 
Southern lndicas that actual
ly prefer a good amount of 
sun. 

Set out • • • citrus this 
in a well drained sun

_ _ ,...,..~1.,7 11J'-'et"~"''" that's protected 
• The very popular 

make excellent con
Both dwarf and 

can be trained as 

Teem Top WI 
EL CAPITAN · 

By COi.EEN MOORE 
All the people who didn 't 

go to the International Hoot
enanny missed a treat. We 
were entertained by exchange 
students from Ethiopia, Ken
ya, Chile, Brazil, England, 
and many more countries. 

Don't forget to attend the 
Spring Art Festival, Thuxsday 
night, April 8, from 7:30 to 
9:00. This will give you an 
insight to the activities of 
v a r i o us departments of El 
Cap. The staff and students 
need your support. 

Due to the rains most sports 
't •. •• dependonApril activities were cancelled. 

.. showers to do your watering Happy Easter and have a 
Rich Zuelke isthe "man of the hour for you. (However, at this good vacation. 
as he uses his artisticabilityto make writing. it seems we~ll never P.-----_.. ....... ...., ....... ~, 
the children look the part of the char· have to water again!? In- TOWN and cotmTBY HEWS" 

. , stead, pay close attent1on to 
acters in G1lbert and S u 11 iva n s deep, regular w a t e r i n g as 
H. M.s. Pinafore. Here Jim Blocker temperatures incre~se. Plants 
and Mike Putnam get the treatment. need constant m o lS t u re to 

----~T~o~w~n~a~n~d~C~o~un~t~ty~P~h~ot~o:s----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iD~~R[s;-supportooft, younggrowth. 1 d DAMARIS Set out your • • • trees and 4-6 And still another traffic accident invo ve shrubs from containers now. 

HIGHWAY 80 REPORT WALCOTT of Jacumba. The accident happened 1 1/2 d 
. miles east of Boulevard and the Mt. Empire Ambul_ance For an excellent, low groun 

1 H 1 cover, ask your nurseryman 
transported the victim to the San Diego Genera osplta • about the new "Blue Carpet" 

(From the Mountain Empire Ambulance Service, Pine Valleyf juniper. It's an intense, silv-
... - · . SPECIAL 11 HERE AND THERE11 LEFTOVERS ery, blue-green color and 

3_24 ~he $hedfi called the Mt. Empire :Ambulance for . ~ows no hi~er than 10 to 12 
CHERYLE MCLAUGHLIN from LakeS!-de •. She had ~come PHD..IP G. WALL4N, son of Mr. and ·Mrs. Joe Wallan l~ches. Htghly drought re-
car sick, and was taken to the El Oa]on Valley Hospttal. of South Gtad~ Rd •• left Tuesday momingforan18-month SlStant. 

3-28 While traveling_throu~ Jacuml:>a, the REVk 10Tfe tour ef duty in Guam. Philip, who will celebrate his 19th SPRING HAIRDOS 
RICHARDSON of ·san D1ego, dted of a heart att~c • 'tal birthday this month, has attained the rank of Hospital Corps- Shorter and sweeter is the 
ambulance was called andhe was D.O. A. at the ospl ' man 3rd class, which is quite an accomplishment f<1r so newsinspringhairstyles. Ac-

4-4 The Galifornia Highway Patrol call~ the ahmbu~ young a man. He will be stationed at the Naval Hospital cording to experts, short, 
lance service for BARBARA FI;JLLAM of El CaJon. S e was on Guam. • • • Virginia Spires and her daughter Mary Lou shaped hairdos curl around 
involved in an automobile acc1dent at Jacumba. . Patchett and her grandson, Kevin, spentlastweekinPhoenix the ears in a fetching, femi-

4-4 Another auto accident west of Jacumb~ resulted lD visiting with-Virginia's mother, Mrs. G. T. Bergfeld. nine fashion. 
major injuries for WILLIAM E. RA YE of El CaJon. 
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TOWN and COtJNTBY 
SHOPPING HEWS 
···~· · ~ 

YOUR 
HANDWRITING 
SECRETS 

With tears in her eyes, as p o s sib 1 e that treatment 
May's mother (whom I had be started in time to be of 
known well for over twenty some avail. 
years) asked me to tell her A psychiatrist was consulted 
what I thought might eventu- and the girl has been under-
ally become of going treatment for some 
May if some- time. She has been trans-
thing were not ferred to a very restricted 
done for her. I private school and progress is 
carefully ex- being made in her rehabilita-
P 1 a i n e d that tion. · 
hand w r i t ing This happens to be one of the 
had no way of , cases in which heredity has 
P-r~dfcting the been more pronounced than 
future, environment, as her environ-

D 
R 
A 
w 
I 
N 
G 

IS 

th~t ~twas my CHARLIE COLE ment in this foster.~ome had 
op1mon that a been on a very h1gh plane 
16-year-old girl who had this with a great deal of love, af
type of personalit)' might, fection, and care being giv
within the next five years, en the child since she was 
end up as an inmate of our seven yearsof age. However 
state mental institutions or as her parents and parental aunts 
a juvenile delinquent as a and uncles all have deviate 
prostitute. char a c t e r records in our ELNA BRATT OF THE EMPIRE MARKET HOLDS THE CON-

"Oh, nor Notaprostitute!" county. TAINER WHILE COLEEN INGALLS DRAWS THE WINNING 
themotherexclaimed. Then I am most grateful thatthis COUPON FOR THE $25 PRIZE. WATCH FOR THIS SCENE 
she related how less than two type of analysis is one of the TO BE REPEATED EVERY TWO WEEKS. 
weeks previously when she rare exceptions that mak_~:slf:====================;~l 
and May had a long talk she the analyst very ,.,.,T,.TIIII 

had asked the girl what she the more normal and int«~res:t
planned to do if she kept on ing ones that he has to 
as she was at the time and of so many very fine 
May replied, "Well, really, sons. 

Mountain ·Empire Ambulance Service 
SERVING THE MOUNTAIN AREAS •••• 

ON CALL 24 HOURS 
I'm not worried. I can always What are rome of the 
be a pttmit\ite and. can itay tbinws that 'Your li'arul~wtiftin.aU:J:~~:&I,£.:01='/1 
in bed late in the mornings portrays? Send in 10 lines 
and not_have to work hard." more of writing. in ink, to-

IES CALL 473-·8~,_8 
.. 

(Oxygen and Resuscitator Equipped) 

Prorully Serving You 
BUSINESS PHONE - 445-2703 

\ 
I 

/ 

\ 
\ 

!!>f CAREFUL, 1-\&ftf(Y j TI-IA-T 

T~SS' "'J'(.lf.'"f M'"HI t(~oce< 

'to'-( O\J6c 

Serving San Diego County 

with 

\ 
1 . 
1 
! 

Occasionally the analyst h!lS gether with your signature, 
a ve~ sad or un!tappy expen- address, age, sex, and hand
ence m analyzmg the hand- edness to Charlie Cole care 
writing of people who have of Town and Country News, 
suggested that she consult a P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Calif. 
psychiatrist or perhaps some- Enclose $1 in a self-addressed -~==O=F=F=l C=E=P=l=N=E=V=A=L=L=E=Y~, =C=A=L=I=F=O=R=N=IA=~fl 
one skilled in handling such stamped envelope if you de- 1 
situationsand todo so assoon sire a personal Check Chart.: 

PLACQUES - BADGES 

MEDALS - .GAVELS 

JEWELRY --RIBBONS 

CLASS & EMBLEM PINS 

, rU\.. ~..__... .. or 
~~~ 

r -

~~~ 7~~~A~ 

Edgar M. Poe 
OPTOMETRIST 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA· DR.. 

POR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 446-2345 
Dr. Woodall's Office 

For your health foO<H. vitamins and special diets, 
purchase with safety and confidence at the 

Valley Health Food- Store 
In Business Since 1950 W. L. Houghton. Owner 

. T~e .A:d~ Is Still 133 Prescott. El Cajon. 444-844 7 

TRAILER SUPPLIES & REPAIRING 

TRAILER TOWING 
HITCH WELDING 

10 & 12 Ft. WIDE TWtNTENS SKYLINE 

Valley Trailer Supply 
1540 E. Main El Caion 442-0971 

Make your Easter appointment early 1 

-·· • Rural Route 

• Box Holder-City Inland Supply Co. 
• Star Routes 

Complete Hardware and Building Materials 

Quality, Service and Fair Prices 
DELIVERIES 

If we don't have what you want, we'll get itt 

HERB HALL LEE FRANKLIN 
JAMACHA & 2ND STS., ON MAIN STREET 

1299 E. Main 444-3121 

. BOWLING SHIRTS 

FINE ENGRAVING 

Complete line of Silver Awards 
and Sitver Gifts 

FREE ESTIMATES & DEWONSTRATIONS 

445 ARNOLD WAY. 
ALPINE, CALIF. 
PHONE 445·3123 
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lu•l•••• li ~re~cte~r~ a1~ C~a1alflecd ,sectlrol 445·3133 
The deadline for classified advertising is Tuesday noon. Phone 445- 3133 or send to P. 0. Box 8, 
Alpine, Calif. This newspaper will not be responsible for more than one incorrect insertion. 

RATES: 30¢ per line per issue. 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

r-R_e_a_I_Es_t_a_t~-----i~S_e_r_vi_c_es_O_ff_e_re_d--+...;.C_O_NT_RA____:CT_O...::....::..::R=.S--I....:A:...;.u;;;.;t:..=o;.:;.s...;::;&;....T;;..;;.r...;::;u...;;.ck;,;;.;s;.__..;..-=..F-=o~r:....._;S:.,.:::::a=-=1:..::.... __ · WARD'S 
FOR BEST RESULTS 442-1020 NEW AND USED GE Ele~~c Dryer BARGAIN ROOM 

LIST WITH US BOB WILSON'S Ted Whitt ~AUT~S Apartment Size Refrigerator 

~~~mfbCer8 ERI Cea~,olnfBJoa. rd TEXACO ® PI u mb i ng A~ Repo. Mayt;;~uto. w"h" l~f!,~".r.~!~fri~~~~tor 
1vw:: 575 Cypress Lane, El Cajon ~· New 2 Dr 219 95 179 

S TUNE UP Guaranteed and Deliveries - • • · · · 
Multiple Listing ervice BRAKE SERVICE JIM WHITT AL WICKENS ~~ HELLAND APPLIANCE 14.4' Refrigerator 

Complete Notary Service TIRES 357 N. Ma~nolia 268. 95 . . . 1998 

Rentals !~~1~~~s CAaJNna. PAt.oa. Roo~No 790 El Cajon Blvd. El Cajon Shopping Center 18' Refrigerator 
8 2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 

463
_
4416 

..._S_U_N_C_R_E_S_T-----1 Frostless 299.95 .. 249 
Eves. 445-3035 445-2872 Remodelt·ng 1 --=----~~~~~~j~ning Room Table 

.__ CHARMING 3-BR. 1 1/2-ba, Deluxe Drop Leaf 

BALLANrtNE dining rm., frplc., dbl. 898 
Have Buyers 

Listings Wanted 
ALPINE ROCKET 
GAS STATION 

DON BATES 445-2537 LUTZ TIGER TREAD TIRES 
MOST MAJOR BRANDS OIL 

2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 2038 Hwy. 80 445-9577 

CARL McCALL 
REA LTY 

lUTZ'S GARAGE 
445-2967 

& Night Towing Service 

ALL WORK 
OUARANTKIIO 

JOHNNY 

McCONNELL 

445-3118 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473- 8461 or 445-2133 LISTINGS WA NTED 
Homes - Ranches - Land 

2175 Arnold Way 445-3310 

\..UJ:nplltac:: Motor Service t-----------1 
AAA CLUB 

HAROLD & GEORGE LUTZ GLENVIEW FEED co. 
LISTINGS WANTED Hwy. 80 at Tavern Road HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. 

ALPTNE SEED GRAINS 
N .M. Grieco, Realtor 1----------lDelivery in Alpine Thursdays 

7299 University Ave. EARL 
1 

S MOBIL 13283 Hwy. 80 at Los Coches 
La Mesa. Complete Service 

- TRUCK TIRE SERVICE 465 9900 

• 

BUSmESS OPPORTUNITY 

'-=--:-------!CARLT ON RECAPS LUSIVE FRANCHIS 
1-----------1 Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 Amazing new liquid plastic 

SALES AND SERVICE \-----------1 coating used on all types of 
surfaces interior or exterior. 

ROSKO Shell Station Eliminateswaxing whenap-
REFRIGERA TION plied on Asphalt Tile. Vi-

All Types Of Refrigeration. T ' · bestos, Hard Wood, a nd 
COMPLETE SERVICE w nyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-

ues & Accessones ··-
COMMERCIAL Ralph & Lavon Becker, Furniture . Comp le t e ly 

MOBILE, RESIDENTIAL eliminates painting when 
9926 HAWLEY RD. 4007 Hwy. 80 445-9561 applied to Wood, Metal, or 

Concrete s urfa ce s. This 
(Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80} finish is also recomme nded 

445-3836 WRIGHT'S FLYING A for boats and automobiles. 
1-----------i SERVICE STATION 

FENCES NO COMPETITION 

$11, 800. Fr; Prov. 129. 95 •• • 

~=:..:..::==--=-='-=--"=~· ile Cabinet 
BUICK FROM A satisfied customer: Four Drawer 

Here is another advertiser Without lock 42. 99 .• 26 
88 

& that had results with just 21" Color TV 
one of your ads. Table model 399 ••. 33988 

GMC Trucks WHY don't youtryourclassi-
fied ads? JIVII'nrr·.,.cc 

1964 BUICK Rivie r a. 
Exec. car, factory air 
& factory warranty. 

COMB. recorder-record play
er, 78-speed, radio. Ptb. 
Reasonable. 445-2927. 

1------------~ 
PORT. sewing machine, $25 

445-2927 An opportunity to save 
hundreds. 1-----------tSit~n 

POT belly wood stove $27. 50, 
Save $$$ Kerosene heaters, 3 sizes, 

oil htr., cheap 445-2927. 
1964 Buick Elec- 34.99 • .. 24

88 

tras, 4-dr. h d t p s • For Rent Dresser 

Exec. car, all power. FOR RENT $45. 2-BR 139. 95·· • 79
88 

One with fac. air . Descanso. 445- 2228. ingle Mattress 88 
Both with fac. war- 1-:----- ------1 3x3 49. 95 .•• 31 
anty . A real savings nted Spring 8 
on these. Top of the ANT 5 or 6-ft harrow and Single 69. 95. • • 39 
1 ine. other Gibson tractor tools. 

Priv. 445-4141. 
Save $$$ LET MAC haul your rubbish 

Montgomery Ward 
1166 Fesler St. , El Cajon 
BEHIND PARKWAY BOWL BALLANTYNE 

BUICK 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

and garb age. 445-2955 
from 5 to 6 p.m. 

Tell the m you saw it in the Town and Country News 

• 

1925 Highway 80 

Redwood Chain Link 445-3322 
LOOK!! LOOK!! . 

As these are exclusive formu- 442-6671 
las in demand by all busi- 1---_;_;.=....~.;._;_----:1 CALIFORNIA 

FENCE CO. 445-3652 fjjTViiJSieirviijceiijjjiiil 

MOBILE HOMES 
new and used 

Low as 1 Oo/o Down 
Up to 10 yr. bank terms 

Repossessed units, ·no 
down, up to 7 yrs. to pay. 

ACTION TRAILER SALES Inc . 
1111 E. Main St. 
El Cajon, Calif. 

442- 8888 463- 1151 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointers - Appaloosa Horses 

R T . 1 . BOX 3!17 

ALPINE. C A Lif'OANf A 

M.H. Bredesen D.C. 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

For Modem Meter Service 

FOR DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE 

13212 
IIJWAY. 

EL CAJON 
443.3807 

nesses, industry and homes. Log Cabin Liquor Store 
No franchise fee. Mini- 7 a.m. to l2 midnight 
mum investment - $300. 
Max imum investment- COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
$7, 000. Investme nt is se- 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
cured by inventory. Fac-
tory trained personnel will 2250 Highway 80 
help set up your business. 445- 2243 

complete details and de
scriptive literature write: 

Na111e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Address • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • · 

City • • • • • . • • • • • • State ••.• 
Zip 
Code • • • • • E n c I o s e d $ , • • ·• • 

TOWN AND COUNTRY NEWS 

Make your old sewing machine equal to the 
new, latest, automatic sewing machine on the 
market today, with the Sew Magic Kit. Com
plete with easy to use instructions for only 
$1.29. 

1. Sews on Buttons and Snaps 
2. Makes Buttonholes 
3. Sews in Zippen 
4. Overcasts 
5. Embroiden 
6. Appliques 
7. Plain and Fancy Sewing Quilting 
8. Zig Zags 
9. Patches and Darns 

- -- - - - - - -~ - - - - - - - - -
Sfr, I wish to order the SEAMSTRESS SEWMAGIC AID. 
I understGnd there Is o 1 0 day money llock guarantee. 
Please find enclosed $1.29 cash, check or money onler. 

Nome of my machine ----;:-:--------:---:--
Na- Ap 

Nom'L------------------------------

Addl~~----------------~--~~--
CltyondStot. 

TRI-STATE ADVERTISERS 
Box 1726 Ardmore, Oklahoma 
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Ideas For Weekend Coffees WARNING 
a better job than one alone. keep in mind some scouring SWAPMEET 
Very often mixing them is powders now contain chlorine A"'rO Dri e I 

IS GIVEN TO 
HOUSEWIVES 

Useless and unnecessary, since ..,. V - D bleach. . 
combined they will not make Don't mix chlorine bleach 1470 E. Broadway, El Ca)on 
the J'ob of cleaning easier 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday with toilet bowl c leaners, nor nive better results; and Saturday, 35¢ & 50¢ per ., ammonia, lye, rust remover, $

1 In connection with National sometimes combining them Sunday, 50¢ & per car 
vinegar or oven cleaner. 44 8800 Poison Prevention Week the may be disastrous. F o 11 ow 4 -

National Safety Council re- the safe rule- use chemical r,::::===========~~;;;;;;;;;;:=:=::;:=~ 
ports a peculiar accident in- cleaners as the manufactur
volving two housewives in ers direct on the labels 
separate cases. Both were -
using an ordinary toilet bowl PARTY PLANNED 
cleaner. Not satisfied with 
the way it was removing ALPINE- Members of the 
stain, each one added some Lively Oaks and their friends 
household bleach and stirred are invited to a Ham and Pot 
with a brush. One died quick- Luck party on April 19th at the 
ly- the other spent a long Youth Center. 
time in the hospital. Lunch will be served at noon 

A U. S. Navy medical news- and the party will feature 
letter tells about 20 people music, dancing and prizes. 
being overcome by gas or gas- The donation for the affair 
es released from a cleaning will be fifty cents per person. 
mixture .· Investigation re- Hosts for the occasion will 
vealed the mixture included be Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pinl<er- • 

. . a well-known liquid house- ton. 
Take a cue from the sophtstlcated career adults and the hold cleaner chlorine bleach The membership of the club 
young marrieds- invite friends for Satu~day coff:es. It's and ammonia. has reached 98 and it is hoped 
a pleasant way for men and wome~ t~ enJOY e~gagmg con- What happened in the above that it will reach the 100 mark 
versations and perhaps some folk smg1~g. A s1mple hom~- cases was thata poisonous gas as it did last year. : 
baked treat served with cups of steammg hot cafe au lalt, was liberated when the users New members received this 
American style, will please all. The coffee, prepared decided to use a mixture of week are Mr. and Mrs. John 
with instant coffee, has superb flavor to appeal to all. two or more common house- Moon and Miss Coyla Brown. 

hold cleaning agents. When Martin Backstand, a recent 
Banana Not Bread the widely used household new member has generously 

1 l/2 cups sifted all-purpose 1/3 cup fresh or c h 1 or i n e bl.each (a S?diu'!l offered to build some greatly 
ftour reconstituted frozen hypo c h 1 or 1 t e solunon) 1s needed kitchen cupboards as 

2 1/ 2 teaspoons double·acting orange juice c.ombined with an acid or ·storage space is limited. 
baking powder 1 egg, slightly beaten acid- producing substance,..., __________ ..,.! 

1/4 teaspoon salt 1/ 3 cup shortening, melted such as toilet bowl Lowest 
2/ 3 cup firmly packed and slightly cooled or vinegar, there is a sudden PHOTO PRINT 

light brown sugar 1/4 cup coarsely chopped release of a quantity of chlor-
2 cups crisp oat flakes nuts . L'k - h PRICES Highest · 
1 cup mashed banana me g.as. 1 ew1.se, .w en .a Quality 

chlonne bleach 1s mtxed Wlth 

Sift flour, baking powder, salt and sugar into bowl. Add 
remaining ingredients. Blend just until flour is dampened. 
Pour into a well-greased 9x5-inch loaf pan. Bake at 350• 
for 60 to 65 minutes. Cool in pan about 10 minutes; then 
turn out onto rack to finish cooling. For best results, wrap 
bread in wax paper and store 12 hours or overnight before 
using. 

Folk Singer Coffee 
3 tablespoons premium 4 cups hot milk . 

blended instant coffee Unsweetened wh1pped 
cream 

ammonia, lye, or other alka
line substance, the action 
will liberate a highly irritat- 1------,...------:11 
ing gas. 
If the gas is inhaled, in 

e i the r case, it can cause 
serious injury and p o s s i b 1 y J.:.~=.:::::....:::....-!~:.;;;;;=...;;;;;;.,._.JI 
death. Accidents of this type 
have occurred not only in the llhonrlt .. h 
kitchen and bathroom, but 
also in the cleaning and treat- IK•IHI•1collor 
ing of the water in swimming 
pools. 

Place instant coffee in heatproof pitcher or other utensil Don't make the mistake of IMlAitKIET111 
with pouring spout. Add hot milk am stir until dissolved. thinking that because certain ll~iii:J 
Sweeten to taste. Top each serving with about a teaspoon household prot:!ucts are good 
of whipped cream. Makes 1 quart or 6 servings. and useful the combination o 

two or more of them will do 
P.O. Box 1130 

SAN DIEGO 12. CALIF. 

Buy Of The Week • • 

Beautiful16-acre ranch in Japatul Valley. Just $5000 
down, full price only $24, 000. Lovely oak trees in a 
true country atmosphere. Nice three-bedroom with 
fireplace. Call today. 

sq. ft . , fireplace, family ~oom .30x26 •. Lot is : 
165 x 260. Has beautiful landscapmg w1th frult tre~s, 
orange, lemon, tangerine plus pine trees. Fenced w1th 
400' well, plus Rio water. 

Pierce Realty Co. •• • A I p·ine 
. 2237 Hwy. 80 Alpine 

445· ·3035 ~~R~O-D~R~IVE~--IN~--~--. --~~ 
BOSTONIA 444-8800 • 

YOUR CHEATING HEART THE ~ 
and CONVAlESCENT CENTER 

FERRY ACROSS THE MERSEY All Modern Facilities 

El ·cajon Awning 
Alpine Representative 
Lee Widmer, 445-4171 

& Mfg. Co. 
442 ... 3301 ·;s;:; .. o~·· 

• Bulldil)g Sites 
• Sub-Division Work 
• Roads • Brushing 

• Oil Mix • Sub SOiling 
e Ro1d Oiling 
• D1m Building 

Alpine Grading 
& Equipment 

Rentals 
Since 1948 

PRED RUSBING. OWner 
445-2214 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIEN:rs 

Aluminum - Canvas 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

Dick's 
COFFEE SHOP 445-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY 80 

Carports- Window Awnings- Storage Cabinets 

Screen Enclosures - Poolside Cabanas FINE CHINESE FOOD right atop for good food 
Homemade Pies P.O. BOX 391 

ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 845 EL CAJON BLVD. , EL CAJON, CALIF. 
1058 E. Maip, El Cajon 

442-1211 1G s. 444-9911 

Business Cards 
Simulated Engraved 
Black or Blue - $5.50 

Two Colors - $7.00 

Economy Line 
Black or Blue - $4.50 

Two Colors - $6.50 

----. - . ·-- ------- - --------

Alpine ECHO arul SUN 
Town and Country SHOPPING NEWS 

POST OFFICE' SOX 8 AL.PI ...... E . CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 44!1·3133 

Kiwanis Easter ·Breakfast 
Alpine 

Sunday 
8 

Youth Center 

April 18th 
to 11 a.m. 

MENU 
Bacon & Eggs - Hot Cakes - Hot Rolls - Coffee 

Adults 
DONATIONS 

$1.00 

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM ANY 
MEMBER OF THE ALPINE KIWANIS CLUB 

OR 
WRITE TO "TICKETS" c/o THIS PAPER. 
SEND MONEY AND NUMBER OF RESERVA
JIONS WANTED. TICKETS WILL BE FOR
WARDED TO YOU, OR HELD AT DOOR. 

Children 

35C 
AT DOOR 
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tl!ralQell 
~iving 

Col. and Mrs. R. Christian 
had as guests Mrs. M. Howard 
and daughter, Lynn, of San 
Diego. 

••• 
ALPINE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Welcome back home to 
· Alice and Ernest Groom bridge, 

By LILLY LEINHAUPEL who had taken an apartment 

April 8, 1965 

Florence's SUPERette 
2262 HIGHWAY so Market 
ALPINE The congregation at the Al

pine Lutheran Church is look
ing forward with great antici
pation to the coming of their 
new minister. Although they 
will have to share him with his 
duties for the Synod, they are 
expecting that the church will 
move forward under his lead
ership. (See pg. 1 story) 

Alpine Oaks had a Bingo in La Mesa for several months · 
party on Saturday, April 3rd, to be with friends, Mr. and Mr. & Mrs. Jerty Harmer, 

PHONE 445-2436 

P 1 anne d by entertainment Mrs. Fred Lambert of Dyer, Owner, Operators s p E c I A L . . s 
chairman Mabel Thompson, Tennessee. The Lamberts 
with an assist from Nettie are former residents of San Mike Harmer, 
Howe and Lil Leinhaupel. Diego. Manager 'JiHURSDAY THRU MONDAY: 
All present enjoyed the mys:. • • • ~~----------------------------... tery prizes and the delicious Newcomers to Alpine Oaks 
refreshments. areMr. andMrs. William From Ed Rowan's Meat Department 

• • • Conklin from Centra 1 i a, 
They are also anticipating 

the fine work they feel can 
be done with the Rev. Lowell 
Smith who will be making 
calls on members when he 
begins his work on Tuesdays 
in Alpine. He will also hold 
a youth confirmation class at 
the Woman's Club at 4:00 
p. m. and at 7:00 in the eve
ning, the Sunday School 
teachers will meet. 

The monthly ladies • lunch- Washington. 
eon for April will be held on ··.------......_-----, 
April 21st ~ith Dorothy Lam.. . LAlJNDE. R C I"JY 
bert as chauman. 

• • • 545 E. Main El Cajon t 
.Easter breakfast at .Alpine JEAN AND EARL LEE· : 

Oaks will be under the super- of the CREST 

Ladies of the church will 
meet April 12 at 7:00 p.m. 
at the A. P. Sutton home at 
2636 Hwy. 80, Alpine. 

The· 'Youth League holds its 
meeting5:30to 7:30-p.:qr. on 
April lOth underthe'direction 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Gar

vision of Eva Mumford. 
••• 

Dr. Louis Dyer of Rancho 
Bernardo came down to cele
brate his birthday with his 
daughter and her husband, 
Pa~ and Manin Weideman. 

••• 

land. The young people in--------
Alpine are invited for an eve
ning of fun and education. 
It is held at the Woman's 
Clubhouse. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . 
OF THE WILLOWS The~ e:cpect a fme LucJ.JuuLI 

and mvlte all to 
The Rev. William Bray is The highlight of 

attending a conference at the will of course be the • .,,.,,;t'P·•• 
Baptist Confe~ence ·Groun_ds· on Easter Sunday. 
at Thous~nd Pmes •. He Wlll begin with a sunrise ~.: ......... ,,. 
be back m the pulpit Sunday· and climax with a .. v • .,..,.,,. 

The men of the chur_ch are service at 4:00. Watch 
holding a breakfast thiS Sat- further announcements of the 
urday and a fine program is activities for this special day. 
planned. · 
,.9.t.!~~l':l.~. ~~'1\\lf$ w:ill PRAC_Tl_C~L 
hil:~te 1ts fam1Iy ifwner and a Church-going can becom1~1 
very special program is to be a habit- people should prac-
given at this time. tice it for goodness sake. 

'3iut !Baptid efw.ttah. of fJ!u <wdlmn 
3520 Highway 80 

REV. WIL.L.IAM BRAY P A aT 0 A 

Affiliated with the American Baotist Convention 
10:45 THE DARK ROAD TO TRIUMPH 

7:30 CHRIST AND THE REPENTANT 
Sunday School9:30 Mid-Week, Wednesday 7:30p.m. 
BYF Hour 6 p.m. Nursery available 

You are cordially invited to attend all church 

PRE EASTER ·COUPON 

60-721b. Machines 
SOFT WATER 

FREE DRY 
Paper Dollar Cbange Maker 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptis~ Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 
St. Louise de Narillac 

Community Church 

DESCANSO 
Blessed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church · 

Baptist Church 

MT. LAGUNA 
Lady of the Pines Chapel 

Community Presbyterian 

Coupon Worth Coupon Worth Coupon Worth 
$1.00 $1.50 $.2.00 

on purchase on purchase on purchase 
of $3-.00 of $4.00 of $5.00 

Coupon Worth Coupon Worth Coupon Worth 
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 

on purchase on purchase on purchase 
of $7.00 _of $8.00 . of $9.00 

Coupon Worth Coupon Worth Coupon Worth 
$4.00 $4.50 $5.00 

••• on purchase on purchase on· purchase 
of $10.00 of $11.00 of $12.00 

These VALUABLE COUPONS Void after April 17th 

~'4~?1~ 
TO ••• 

.Actiw Sportswear for Milady 
XCLUSIYB BUT NOT XPBNSIYB 

2249 HIGHWAY 80 445·2717 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

SPARERIBS ........... 49 
(sma II and meaty) 

¢lb. 

Pork Steaks .................................... 59¢ lb •. 

OUR OWN HOME MADE 

Sausage ............................................ 49 ¢lb. 

fryers 

Ground 

FRESH CUT-uP ......................... 39<:-lb. 
. 79<: lb. . ....................... . 

APPLE- BLACKBERRY- CHERRY FROZEN 811 

Vegetable,s .... .-............ 39 ¢ea. 
FROZEN CELLO 

FROZEN Birds Eye FROZEN 

Raspberries Melon Balls 
29<: 39¢ 

UIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI 

Foremost Free sample Saturday Only · · · 

Cottage Cheese ................................. 27¢ Pts . 

Chili Beans HUNT'S 2 1/2 size .••••• 2 for 4 7<: 
Por.k & Beans v1N11~f~~s ...... ~. 2 for 39¢ . 
Zee Tissue FouR PACK AssoRTED .••••• ·.... 39 ¢ 

AEROWAX FLOOR POLISH QTS • •••••••••• : 79~ 

Boyar Vodka 
80 PROOF $439 

Old HickOfiJ 
_ 10 yrs. old $4 99 

86 proof 

Buckhorn 
11 oz. cans 

6-pack 

Beer 
89¢ 

Celery FREsH, cRt~P 7¢ lb. 

Grapelruit LARGE 

COCHELLA 3 for 29¢ 
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ff:::;;:~;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::;:::::::.:::-.;:::;.~.;:;:;:;:::;:;;:::::::::::::::::::s:=.:~:::::::::;:;:;:;:::.::;::::::::::;:;:1l~-A-R_E_A_R_E_S-ID_E_N_T_S ____ K_J_D_S __________ 
1
.-----------------------

i1!1111T 1~1 ·ICIIS j~j1j ~~F~~~~T2~~~;E KORNER HERE and THERE .... 
.• , F M ·· WE'VE HAD SOME complaints about "Here and There" ;!:!: CORRESPONDEN~S: Fay F~rris, Lorna erg~on. ary ~!;! A two-day radiological me- and "All Around. " Seems folks have to read everything in .$:· Strope, Roy Walhn. Debb1e Marshall. Chns Marlowe .;:::: 
~-: •••••••••••• ·.····;···········:.····-.·············:::·::i~o:;·;···:···:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:.-.:.·-:·:·:·:.:-:·:.··:-:·...::;-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;.;;:· teroperatorscourse was com- the column before they can find their own news. We've 
· .::::::::::::.:u .... :·: ... :-:-:.,:.: •• ·:o:·:·:·:o:·:·:..:.: •. : •. : • .-:.;.:.; ............... .,.!'.•"-'··········""·:•.•.•'•!··•····················· 'pleted by 22 San Diego Coun- been scattering the news from all the areas through the whole 

BOOSTERS CLUB tr residents last week, Wil- column. We'll have to admit that we planned it that way. CHURCH SERVICES 
ARE PLANNED 
ALPINE - April 15th has 

been announced as the dead
line for the essay contest, 
sponsored by the W om an 's 
Club of Alpine. 

The contest is open to the 
students of the fifth through 
the eighth grades. 

The subject of the essay is 
to be "What Does Conserva
tion Mean and What Can I Do 
About It?" The essay must 
consist of not more than 250 
words and should be submit
ted to Mrs. Elizabeth C. West 
at the Alpine County Library, 
not later than April 15th. 

Mmes. Lawrence Michel, 
Jeanette Hinkle and Eliza
beth West will select the win
ners who will be presented 
with cash prizes during the 
Conservation Program at the 
Woman's Club on April 27th. 

The Town and Country 
News will print the winning 
essay in its April 29th issue. 

CLUB CHANGES 
MEETING DATE 

LAKE MORENO- The Lake 
Morena Woman's Club has 
changed its meeting date to 
the a ft e r no o n of the first 
Tuesday of the month, with 
the hope that the member
ship will grow. 

It is also hoped that the 
change will bring many var
ied and interesting affairs to 
the women of Lake Moreno. 

A.CA.C\A. €.\..US 
PLANS EVENING 

ALPINE - Fl'iday, April 9th 
the AcaciaClubwill have its 
meetingatFullerHallat 6:30 
p.m. 

ham B. Marty, county ad- We were sort of hoping that everybody would read everything. 
MAKE PLANS ministrative officer for civil All of us here in the foothills and the mountains, would 
CAMPO_ The Parents and defense said. like to know each other better. And it seemed to us that if 

Booster's Club of theMt. Em- The listofgraduatesinclud- Harbison Canyon we scattered everything a bit, we'd all get to know every-
th . ed: Eric W. Aduddell, Mar- one. Well, maybe we scattered it a bit too much, but we 

pire High School have eu shall Rd., Alpine·, Joseph P. 1 h k d h h 1 
plans formulated for the an- nk By BARBARA PRESLEY stil ope we can eep you rea ing t e w ole co umn. Be-

l F' h" h ·u b Golo a, U. S. 80, Boule- cause we think our readers are just as interested in their 
nua ~esta w lC Wl the vard;CharlesE. Hatfield, Box In Mr. Ade's class they are neighbors as we are, and we hope we can all get to know 
held thl~ year_on May 15 • 111, Dulzura; and Ralph L. growing crystals and plants. each other better. 

The fust FI~ta _was held Randall p 0 Box 3 Des-
last year and 1t w11l be re- canso • • • ' T_hey are also making~ rock A PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE course is being held 
men:tbered as an outstanding All four men are employed display and have many Inter- at the Harbison fire hall each Tuesday from 9:30 until11:30 
affau. b h c lif · D" · · f ~stmg r?cks. Another group a. m. Anyone aspiring to hold an organization office at the 

Everyone is reminded to ~ t e a orma 1 vwon ° IS studymg th~ human body· present or in the future should take advantage of this course 

e
m adrkr this date on their cal- H~:~~thly course is pre- They are makmg mode~ cells for the knowledge to be acquired. • • • The Fire Depart

n a • sented at the County Civil to represent the cells 10 the ment Thrift Shop had a real successful opening day on Sat-
Defense Center. Instruction ~uman ~ody, ~hose are very urday and the auxiliary wishes to take this opportunity to 

WILD FLOWER 
SHOW ARRANGED 

includes discussions of nu- mterestlng subJects. extend their thanks to all those who were so helpful in mak-
clear weapon phenominolo- • • • ing this possible. 

Mrs. Snyder's class has· 
gy, radioactive fallout, pro- added on to their groups in THE PH C? T 0 q RAP H 

ALPINE - The Tuesday, tection from the effects of reading. The groups are Po- on ~he ~1ght. 1s a sort 
April 13th meeting of the Al- fallout, how radiation affects etry and Creative Writing. of_ side VIew of the new 
pine Women's Clubwill fea- living tissue and how radia- These are needed additions. wmg of the Convales-
ture a wild flower show given tion can be measured by in- • • • cent Center. We won-
by Eva Wilson fromElCentro. struments. Members of the , . . der if Alpiners realize 

Preceding the regular meet- class participate in an out- Mr. Gaston s class lS havmg how much this beauti-
ing. Goldie Vancil has called door drill in the actual detec- a dress up day eyery Monday· ful fa c i 1 i t y does for 
a boardrneetingat l:OOp.m. tion of sources of radiation. A dress up day lS where th~y allofus. Notonlydoes 
A discussion. will be held at Each graduate is qualified co~e to school dressed m it advertise Alpine, its 
that meeting c·oncerning the for assignment to one of the theu .sunday best. The pur- wonderful climate and 
awarding of ~cholarships and Unified ~n Diego County pose lSo to set a geod example exceptional beauty, 
other philanthropic projects. Civil Defense Organization's m neatness. Good for you but it also adds greatly 

191 radiological monitoring sixth graders. to the economy. We 
stations, Marty said. • • • are fortunate to be 

DEADLINE IS 
ANNOUNCED 

More than 1, 400 persons The Sixth grade girls were blessed with this fine service and we can only wish i t con-
have been trained in the to come home from the girl's tinued success now that the added facilities make room for 
county, he said. track meet with a 2nd place, so many more people and so many more services. 

especially Kathy Sanders who MRS. GEORGE FORS of Lake Morena drove to Santa Bar-CAMPO- The lovely home 
of Mrs. sandy Kemp on East CONTEST HELD 
Highway 94 was the meeting FOR KIDS 
place for the Mt. Empire Re-
publican Women, Federated, ALPINE- TheFlyingA sta
on Thursday of last week. tion hete is holding a contest 

In spite of the rain, 20were for kidseveryweek. All that 
present, Among the areas any youngster has to do to 
represented were T e c ate, qua~fy to w~n is go into the 
Dulzura, Po .u e r o, Campo, station an~ Slgn up. 
Lake Morena', o~ne V:aUey, Luc~y wmne_r for last ~.eek 
Guatay and Descanso. · w_as 'Richard· Fmc~ of Alpme'. 

Plans were made for a May Richard won a flne ball and 
18 brunch to be held at the bat, 
home of Mary Kerns in Pine BALL SET FOR 
Valley. Further details will MAY FIRST 
be announced later. 

won it. Too bad though that c 
Vicky Shaw had her head o:ver bara recently to bowl in the State Tournament with her 1or-
the line so that the Shuttle mer team from Uron. They bowled three games on Satur

day afternoon and six games on Sunday. Evelyn reports she 
Relay team was disqualified. bolwed her average and enJ'oyed the trip very much, as well Better luck next time. 

• • • as being with her old teammates, • • • Ladonna Muhlhauser 

Lynne Thorpe and her fam
ily went up to Arizona Friday 
for the scooter races. They 
were planning to enter. . ... 

Barbara Presley( yours truly) 
was a guest of Martha Farm
er's last Saturday. Martha 
and I went on a hike. We 
ran into lots of poison oak. 

di~~:r~ccasion is a pot-luck REPUBLICAN 
Member of the club, Mr. WOMEN MEET 

Alpine School PINE VALLEY - The first 
day in May is the date set for 
the Fifth Annual Pine Valley · By JOYCE DINIUS 
Fire Department Ball. The We are sorry to report that 
ball will be held at the Pine . Joyce Dinius suffered burns 
Valley Clubhouse. last Thursday morning. She 

of Pine Valley also drove to Santa Barbara on Friday March 
26 to attend the funeral of herfather. Our deepest sympa
thy is extended to her •••• Have been informed that Mrs. 
Louis Barrish (Fay) of Pine Valley was released from the hos
pital week before last and she is r~cupe~ating fJ:?.m ~e;r.a.1}~9. 
accident at 'the 1iome of her daughter on Nit. Lagurra. She 
is wearing a brace and is in considerable pain from her back 
injury. We wish her the best. • • • There have been a 
number of Copper Parties in Lake Morena - one was held 
last month at the home of Mrs. Victor Tarwarter and it was 
hosted by Mrs. H. G. Skonberg and another will be held 
at the same place this Saturday, April lOth, hosted by Mrs. 
Axel Lawrence •••• Mrs. Lauis Baldwin of East Highway 
94 entertained the Homemakers Club recently and a large 
group attended the delicious potluck luncheon and enjoyed 
the fun meeting. The club will soon go on its annual Desert 
Breakfast and the members are looking forward to same. • • • 
Bee Boyd and your reporter enjoyed a mystery bus trip re
cently, given by the Cottonwood Country Club of which 
Mrs. Boyd is a member. Forty one made the trip which 
en~ed althe San Luis Rey Country Club where a golf tour
nament was held by those attending. After the tournament a 
delicious dinner was enjoyed in the lovely club house and 
the trophies were presented. Each non-member was given 

Cassidy, has arranged for an . 
excellent film. LAKE MORENA- A civic 

Present as special guests will minded group of Lake Morena 
be a group of friends from people are attempting to start 
Mexico. church services in the area on 

Al club members are urged Sunday afternoon. If a large 
to attend this meeting. enough group is interested, 

EASTER CANT AT A 
TO BE GIVEN 

the services will start later 
this month. A meeting of 
the planners was held on 
Tuesday of this week and 
definite plans will be an
nounced in the next issue of 
this paper. · 

The affair is being held in was warming herself in front 
order to raise money for new of the open oven when her 
equipment forthe fire depart- nightie caught fire. She ran 
ment. The donation will be and was finally caught by her 
one dollar. sister who was able to beat 

Everyone is invited to what out the flames. We have not 
is expected to be a colorful been able to contact Joyce 
evening. Door pr~es will be by phone but we wish to ex-
part of the fun. · tend our. best wishes for a full 

· and rap1d recovery, 
SERVICES SET OnApril7th in room5, Mr. SAN DIEGO - A 40-voice 

choir of the East San Diego 
County So. Baptist Assoc. will 
present John Peterson's Easter 
Cantata, "No Greater Love" 
April 16th, Good Friday eve
ning. 

The First Southern Baptist 
Church of Lakeside, at 1206 0 
Woodside Ave. , will be the 
site of the presentation. The 
public is cordially invited to · 
attend the 7:30 p. m; event. 

Rev. McCaleb of Jacumba ALPINE- Plans are now be
will condu<;t the se~ices, and ing formulated for the Me
he has sa1d he Will try to morial Day s e r v i c e s to be 
please eve~one_. no matter held May 30, at 1 p.m. at 
w)lat denommatlon they r~p- the Veteran's Memorial at 
resent. Children are espeei- Alpine Cemetary. The public 
ally welcome. is invited to attend. 

Ossana 's sixth grade will pre
sent a miniature horse show. 

These will be models only 
and no more than three horses 
are to be presented by one 
person. 

Included in the contest will 
be AmericanS addle bred, 
Tennessee Walking Horses, 
Quarter H or s e s, :Arabian 
Horses, Palominos and Bur
ros. 

BY-LAWS ARE 
AMENDED 

a Titleist Golf Ball. · 

JOSEPHINE STURDIVANT WHO is an old time resident of 
Alpine, is back in the hospital very seriously ill with pneu·~ 
monia. We all certainly hope she is on the way to recovery, 
and we are all thinking of her •••. And on the sick list 
recently have been two teachers from the Alpine School. 
In fact, they had their accident the evening of the lovely 
musical at the school auditorium. Seems the rain played a 
part in an accident they were involved in also, and Jan 
Russell and Dora Fletcher were shaken up. Dora won't be 
back until after Easter vacation as she was injured. 

ROY WALLIN ASKS, Who said the Big_Rain of '65 wasn't 
gonna git here!! I think all us back-country folk deeply 
appreciate the liquid gold that's been showered down on us 
the past week. Really does a body good to see the creeks 
running and the ponds and lakes filling once again. remi
niscent of the back-country that was. Let's hope this is a 
sign ofthe times as the cycle shifts. • • • In case you didn't 
know it, we've got a real genuine celebrity in our midst CREST WOMEN 

HOLD TEA ALPINE- At a meeting of yup, "Two-Gun Noel Kelly" is a weekender up on Monte 
the Board of the Alpine Youth Robles Acres and has been for some years. Noel's been do-

CREST - A lovely Reci- Center held Monday night, ing some commercials for those new~fanglei! horse-less car• 
Ilrocity tea was held at the the by-laws were amended riages on Channel.P of late •••• Go.od to have Win and 
newly refurbished Women's and adopted. Cec Sellers back on their ranch from the mighty metropolJ,s 
G:luP. in The Crest. . The new amendment to the of the Angels, up NOATH! Also seen traversing our boule• 

Speaker for ilie eventful oc- l>y-laws, Article 3, Section :vards this past weeRend were Betty and Ralph Okey, part 
casion was a young student 3, reads as follows: owners of "Hidden V'alley Ranch, " and their daughter, Vicki. 
from Formosa. A beautiful "The Youth Center shall be ••• At the monthly meeting of the Deerhorn Civic Club 
art collection was also shown. used for youth activities and last Friday night, cards were signed and sentto Ray H~ghes, 

Attending the event from . all mannerofcivic, commu- who recently suffered a heart attack and Agnes Amundson 
Alpine were: Mmes. Harry ROGER DUTTON, HENRY BONEY, GEORGE BEHRENS, JIM nity and public enterprises... who was recuperating from a throat infection. A speedy 
Colby, Claude Clarke, Jean DOONAN, AND CAPT. J.R. STABLES, SHOWN AT THE No schoolage activities recovery to you both from all tre "Hill-Folk." Theprogress 
McCullough. Goldie Vanci.4 RECENT CIVIC MEETING AT THE CREST CLUBHOUSE. will be held during EasteE. • . . . S) 
and Miss Edith Cromarty. Town and Country Photo vacation week. (Conhnu.ed OA Pg. · 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF SCHOOL 

DISTIUCT GOVERNING 
BOARD MEMBER ELECTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELEC
TORS OF THE Alpine Union 
School District of San Diego 
County, California, that an 
ekction will be held in said 
school district on Tuesday, 
April 20, 1965, for the pur
pose of electing:3 members to 
the governing board of said 
school district. 

Polls will be kept open be
tween the hours of 7:00a.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. 

The election returns will be 
canvassed by the County Su
perintendent of Schools on 
Tuesday, April 27, 1965, at 
8 o'clock a.m., at the office 
of the Registrar of Voters, 
5555 Overland A venue, San 
Diego, Calif. 

Absent voter ballots may be 
otit""1111ed by applying in per
son or by mail at the office 
of the Registrar of Voters, 
5555 Overland A venue, San 
Diego, California, no later 
than April 13, 1965. The 
de ad line for receipt of absent 
voter ballots will be 5o 'clock 
p, m. April 19, 1966. 

DATED: March 22, 1966 

CERTIFICATE FOR TRANS
ACTING BUSINESS UNDER 
A FICTITIOUS NAME NO. 
38144 

It is hereby certified that the 
undersigned is transacting 
business in Alpine, County of 
San Diego, State of Califor
nia, under a fictitious name, 
or a designation not showing 
the name of the person inter
ested therein, to-wit: 

SAN DIEGO BUSINESS FORMS 
3217 Jemez Drive, San Die
go, California, 92117. 

WITNESS my hand this 8th 
day of March, 1965. 

Thomas Bernard Hart 
By Order of 3217 Jemez Drive 

CECIL D. HARDESTY San Diego, Calif. 92117 
Superintendent of Schools STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 
CHARLES J. SEXTON, COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 
Registrar of Voters On this 8th day of March, 

By George A. Wren, Deputy 1965, before me R. B. James, 
March 25, April!, 8, 1965 County Clerk and Clerk of 

. the Superior Court of the State 
____________ of California for the county 

FROM THE DESK OF I . 

COn. CBlQQ· 
Tobacco smokers are the 

most inconsiderate of all peo
ple. They require everyone 
to polute their bodies with 
nicotine poison. Even new
born babies and infants that 
cannot protect themselves or 
get away from the poluted 
air , are not immune from the 
poison; even the unborn in

of San Diego, personally ap
peared Thomas Bernard Hart 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to 
the within instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed the seal of ·the 
Superior Court the day and · 
year in this Certificate first 
above written. 

R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
By W. DUFFY, Deputy 

April 8, 15, 22, 29 
fants blood is saturated from -----------
the instant of conception on, 
and expectant mothers who 
smoke give the poison to their 
unborn children direct with
out it being modified by the 
air. 

Is it any wonder that cancer 
and many other types of dis
eases are becoming progres
sively more frequ<;nt? 

Sincerely, 
Your DOCTOR BILL 

••• 

OPTOMITRIST 
TO SPEAK 
ALPINE - At the r e g u 1 a r 

meeting of the Alpine Ki wa,n
is Club, Dr. Sam Sloan. op
tometrist will speak. 

Tickets are available for 
the Easter Kiwanis breakfast 
from any member o~ the club 
and every one is reminded to 
purchase them early. 

••• 
A BUBBLE 

Luck plays favorites, but nev- Check the foundation of the 
er to those who depend on it. ladder of fame - the risk 

may not warrant the climb. 

T o~n and Country News 

HOME ECONOMIST 
Eastern District 

SAN DIEGO 
GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

suggests 

The April Cooking School 
theme will be "Springtime 
Favorites" and we will have 
lots of new recipes and food 
know-how to share with you. 

At the first Cooking School 
we w.ill take a "New Look 
at Spring. " Spring Lamb is 
especially rasty and eco
nomical now and so we '1 
prepare an Exotic Leg o 
Lamb that has an orienta 
touch. We will demon
strate another recipe, 
Chicken Breast Saute wit 
New Potatoes (the wine in 
the sauce makes it delic
iously out of the ordinary). 
We will have many othe 
vegetable, dessert and sal
ad ideas. 

Our second meeting will 
cover .. Springtime Special
ties. " Among these will be 
Ginger Glaze Baked Ham, 
Carrot and Celery Casser
ole, Lobster and Artichoke 
Casserole and more salads 
and desserts. 

The programs are sched
uled for April 13 at 10 a.m. 
and our second program wil 
be held April 27 at 10 a.m. 
Both will be held in the Gra
cious L i vi n g Center o 
SDG&E's Eastern District 
0 ffice, 104 N. Johnson 
Street in El Cajon. 

Join us, won't you? It's 
fun and you may even win a 
door prize. Admission is, 
as always, free. 

HARBISON CANYON 
DANCE IS SET 

HARBISON CANYON- The 
Harbison Canyon and Dehesa 
Firemen's Auxiliary is spon
soring a dinner dance on Sat
urday, May 8, to be held at 
the community hall in Old 
Ironsides Park • 

A menu of ham and baked 
beans, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler and coffee will 
be served family style for 
$1.50 per adult plate. Serv
ing will begin promptly at 
5:30 and continue until 8:00 
p. m. followed by dancing to 
the tune of a Western band. 
T h e r e will be door prize 
drawings throughout the eve
ning. 

Tickets are available from 
any fireman or au xi 1 ia ry 
member and will also be on 
sale at the door. 

UNOFFICIAL REPORTS 
SHOW HEAVY RAINS 

ALPINE - Unofficial rain 
reports from all over Alpine 
vary as to the storm total of 
our most recent storm. The 
reports range from 4, 85" to 
6. 5" depending on the ran
dom samplings which were 
reported. 

• •• 
SURPLUS 

Even the men who can make 
both ends meet are getting 
bored- they keep hoping 
they can overlap a little. 

April 8, 1965 

HERE AND THERE (From Pg. 7) 

SEE.MS THAT WE goofed a bit when we said that the 
ranch m Descanso was the only one that raised the Char loa is 
breed of cattle. Although they probably are the largest 
herd, we understand some are raised on the Brown Ranch in 
Julian,. the Williams Ranch in Japatul Valley, the Moore 
Ranch m Lyons Valley and the Wisemann place in Japa tul
Campo area. We ' 11 have to get around to see these cattle 
too, when we have the opportunity. 

TH13EE HUNDRED PEOPLE went with the Auren Pierces 
~n theu m~st r~.cent ski trip to Sun Valley. This was a 
~earn how skung tnp, and according to reports, these 

P1~rces really .1ear11:ed how r Jeannie also learned how to 
kmt _on the tram gomg up to the fun in the snow, and ac
cordmg to her, she is ready to turn around and go right back 
for more r Oh, yes, the 300 people were on the train not 
actually in the Pierce partyt ' 

OTTO MILLER IS proudly beaming these· days. He wil-l 
so.on c~lebrate his 84th birthday and he has been presented 
wlth hts seve.nth great-grandchild. And this time it 'sa boy! 
The mother 1s Barbara Anderson and father is Robert Ander
son. And one of the reasons he is so proud is that the name 
of the lad is- yes, you guessed it, David OTTO Anderson! 

'!'HE LARGE. CROWD headed down to the Security First 
N~t.lOnal Bank m Alpine .could have been going there to pay 
tlieu taxes- or they mlght have been going to see Evelyn. 
Seems when we mentioned last week that she had moved 
to Fletcher Hills, we neglected to say that her hus~and 
went t?o! And. Evelyn has been mighty busy these days, 
answermg quest10ns. In case anyone hasn't had a chance 
to see Evelyn in person, all is well. We just ran out of 
space and didn't have room to include hubby last week! 
• • • And speaking of Evelyn, George and Evelyn Behrens 
(she's ~e Evelyn of Evelyn's Beauty Shop on the Crest) had 
as. theu houseguest last week, Mrs. Ann Reynolds of San 
Dtego. Mrs. Reynolds formerly resided in the Crest. 

(YOU'LL FIND A COUPLE OF ''HERE AND THERE" LEFT· 
OVERS ON PAGE 2). 


